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VIA STAGYII:
Montrose Depot.(Daily.) ..... 000pa,
;fwd. Milford. ......

00am .111upat
Wyslueing .. .....:..... 0434 m • 9 00pm
Prlendsrilie,(trl 1100pm 800am
Amklin Station,(trLWeekl\J. 100am 700 am
Binlg,hamton.ri4s Lake,p el weckly).. 800pm 700pm

sehopprn.ttrl weekly,). 1000am 400pm
The NewYork, (r44 Montrose pepotANets

ninkimmodh.n.nd Wyaldslng art WY.
TheOonhilnStatkasTall,4llllll'nesdald,7bnratlays.

and Satanism. •
-

The Binghamton mall, (e/a Silver Lska,) runs Taut.
1.14.Thursdays. and Saturdays.

rlendavllle mail runs Tuesdays, Thiradays.and Bat
ardays.

The Meshoppos mall runs Mondays Wedneadays,aad
Vedas& AD0fT10.112.10 STAiais

A Stage leareadaily for Montrose Depotat l tin.,:snd
returns at Cp. In

A Stage leaves daily for No? Milford at 7SO a.. Ea.
sod returns at 830p. m.

B. C. irCIBMI AM, P. M.

liontrese Bailwas7.
Armco:tent of Trains. To take effect on Monday.

Pet- 41c1,1674.
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5.00 1.00... .
.... Montrose.... .... _10.40 ' 15.09

550 1 19....... .. —Allen's.. .... .....11115 545
513 113 - ' C00r5.... ...... _lO2O 540
530 199 .... .... Hunters

...
. . 1015 513

595 135..DInioFk 1005 525
585 132.... Tyler P ... ...... . 955 515
545 140.. . shprlngvllle.. . ...... 943 305

'55.3 145 Lynn....
..

935 455
1105 150 Avery's.....l3. 935 4e5
610 0 0a... .....-...Lemon I` 915 435
623 203._ Lobeck .....

. .905 44
6,33 280,... Marcy's. ~ .... 653 415
555 1143 • •—Zinktiannoci.L....-.1340, a5B
MI train. emattect at Taakbannwek: with P. & N. li

RR. going north an th• 'JAMES. I.BL SMILF.P... Pres't.

New Advertisements.
Auditor's Notice—estate of :Reuben Rey-

nolds.
Miscellaneous Advertisements—Dauchy ., &

Co. .

Undertaking—P. & B. Matthews.
BUSINESS Locitis

Cayuga Plaster—J. t. Raynsford:
Cayuga Plaster=o. D. Stebbins & Co.
Farm for Rent—John Mclnertly.
Photographers Advice—A. Hickeox.

Rota About Tours-
.Every young married manhas the best

wife
...There is not an idle "typo':. In 3iontroce.

Good.
•

..The cauae of murdei is found in..spelling it
backwends. -

.We have a town-pump since election. It
is a good thing.

..Twenty.five new names =r-all we add to
our subscription list this week.

..These cold stormy Snntlay; evenings are
very weakening - to Ike Coal binsof ramiliee
with interesting daughters.

..There appears to be a lull in the matri-
monial market just now and yet the weather
continues favorable for

..A country editor was seized with the lock-
jawb cause one of his patrons called voluntari-
lyand paid Liza ad!eros:ti:tg;ikil-

Remember ;bie Recep-tiqii UNa 2' lire
Company on evening of this week. • All
dohations will be thankfully received.

..The First National Bank or; Montrose will
be ready for business the Ist of March. The
Bank for the present will be in Billings troud's
building, east of the Brick Block.

..Sooner or later, justice certainly over takes
the leader of a country brass band. A bridge
came along and struck oneon Ark bend the oth-
er day, as he stood on the top of an Erie freight
train.

„Alpe election in Mentroie:'en Tuesday
the 16th,the following ticket wi'rui elected : Bur-
gess, Danie Sayre; Town Council, Lucius W.
Birclaard, W. A. Creasman, W. W. Smith,(Den-
tist) ; Justice of the'Peace, Charles 'Avery ;
Constable, JohnA,Howell jutlge,M,Elvelion
E. L. Blakeslee ;-, Inakeleea, -Stanlei Stone,
Henry C. Tyler; Auditor, Isaac Hamlin; As-
sessor, W. I-1. Boyd ; School Directors, G. Et:
Eldred; W, W. Smith, -(cabllvavmaker) ; High
Constable;tilteird (Coloiecl.)

..The latest indoor amusement is termed the
"Printer's Delight," and is performed in the
following manner; Take a sheet of note pa-
per, fold it easefully, and inclose ii bank note
sufficiently large to pay up acre
in aditancet--And-ittatadds itttbAnselY to
feat, is to send along the name of a new sub
ecjiber with cash to balance. "Seep your eye
on the printer, and if you detect a smile, the
trick Is r.e.s6. TiriL•

...During service last Sunday esening,a lamp
exploded in the Lecture room of; the Presbyte-
rian elinroksettitig are to the ,eoeni ittercatis
ing great. excitement in the eengregation es
well as others who were, dallied ..b.y—the,, fire
alarm —lt 'Wet -soon exibignialied bui h. has
damaged the room considerably by smoking
the walls and paint,• This is the:second case of

The other liras in the Key-Stine Saloon on
Public A-venue, iediva..also •:extftwuksitedLye-
fore doing de - j Much.. aaniagv. (Meat care
should be taken of lamps and it may be well to
Juvestipte the crudity of oil thit is used.

...The Reputiliugi has-the following criticism
upon"tke the-Moaircit Railway. We
most earnestly declare, the point wnll take B, and
we are pleased- that Romer has:: spank
met to attack somebody besides the editor of
this paper. ;• ; • 11; ;

"It seems that there is no _printing office
along. the Litteour 444 Atnlt:ronr-:4l4lwitlibig -of 'doing' the "rirlittlarto? Colnitpany,
but they have to send way off lo Philadelphia
to get their Annual Report printed. by Win_ F.
lkfurphy's Sous. We have been Looking over
a copy,of the,Report. and mtn't seeoliat it is
printed' any Letter than ow bis done here.—
We get same news out of It, however It ap-
pears. if this Philadelphia-printed pamphlet
is correct, that the President of the Company
is one Btatiler, instead of JameL Blakeslee,
lit we had-before supposed also that among
the Directors are Benj. 41akr zlee and Azure
Lathrop."

.. The Annual Reporter the Montrose Railway
Company shows that. during the last year the
receipts : From
passengers, $9,568,18 7 Freigitt,44,9l, Mail,
$1,006, ; Express;ssBeoi leselan'eo-60u5,3380,
40—total, 1i.4,838,16. Tile eiOenses of run-
ning the road amounted to 1,141,657.54, leaving

balance in furor of the road of $10,181,V.
The general statement of the affairs of the rood
shows a cash balence in the hands of the Tr4.4-
lector t1,a87. Failure ofsome et the subserib-
-erg to the stock of we :radio pay up. is given
as the reason that the road has %not been com-
pleted to ,the coatempl ferintpus towardsJones' ;Mit,: It iA ittatd.tat; Sf tlf ' unpaid
balance of stock. amounting to f.V..818., was
kid in, it mould' tali& the road: and Oil*the company oat, of debt.'

Lao oat fpr eohle-
.-

,
The change of weather, when It comes Is

INtly to be sudden, and there will, be, too tutt.ch
:. unhealthy exposure. Colds have lin 111111111111

. tendency this season to result inlpnencuonla or
~, tiatamathliiilt• tfii,hisigs.;%4llaezm4fultins car-

' tied off a great mauy who, but for a slight cold
might Yet Wive enjoyed he and good •Lealth.for
many years. There_is tip s_PeciOd 'rule for stifitd-ins against this dangerous disease, but the ex-

-1.", erctseuf-good c.."mpn.:serdle, W.W do Mauch-to
;,. prevent taking cold. 'Vet led, going Isom a

warm romultdo the chilly air, laying off wrap-
?, plageiffei.ii,*isit walk • iiiitmominsullicie.ut-
,,, lyteated, sleepling.,in cold or (latap beds, and

goingM..beti -before the bodilludfixt have be-
come snlifelerdly,;warm.; me ,into the mod.1 common Methods oi exposure: '4ll:Mese pm

ibe ,'9134.1' 441 sliOulei . lag:. Yisliantlyl guarded
'...! Warta., it is(' little singular Mat whooping
4. cenghs ' this winter.liarc Um Mine aheelthy
', tend‘cy; and yi'vessi, Ocuriii Oildien have sue-

; eogibtll-..:AVIUM :PuMMlelllo..isin 1140.01ties it
. ;', certalnli•noWliitt'grdetAtinl.'#,xtra cautionSaliba exercised with profit. ' -

Carbondale Bank Robbery.
The parties engaged in the recent Robbery

or-the Carbondale Bantlf!cre arrested and are
novilaciuM tip in:tha Willtesillarte jail They
,prove tobe that conitnenl,
ty ?tpd pot pOaressionaliao ivas•tiret supposed,
Their Pomp alp ..Wpliant Bono, William
A.Rafferti;John. Nolin'-ind. John Guvernor.
Pinterton'slietectloos worikdihe case up and
nu 'thernalserminte, to ittPipid.

Personal.
The trends of P.ElOn_ley,svilt be, pleased

tizfittirof Ms goodatteceil in a_business line in
the'eity of Ilinghamton. fietai a very popu-
lifFultniture Emporium. The firm has lately
beenchanged to Donley &Casey and some new
attractions added. They make „undertaking ft

specialty havlitg lately adderifemeof the finest
hearses in this sectionof the count7,• Those
who to Bitighamt'on tor forniture will do
well to give them a call beforOpmrainsing. •

==l

Dwelling-Rouse Burned
Tuesday morning last, the dwelling or Mr

Hubbard Bushnell, near the stone bridge, a
short distance above Lacesboro, was burned to
the ground with nearly alt its contents. The
inmates were aroused at about one o'clock, by'
the loud and continued barking of the house
dog, and barely escaped with what clothes they
could hastily put on ; some of them having to
Jump from the windows. Thecause of the lire
is unknown. The amount of the loss we have
not ascertained. Insurance on the house Cdso ;
no insurance on furniture.—Suarittehmina Jour.

Curs for a Palen
As soon as discovered, take some spirits of

turpentine in a cup, dip the finger in-it. and
then bold the hand near a hot fire till dry ; then
dip ft In again, and repeat for fifteen minutes,
'or till the psin ceases. The next day with a
sharp knife, pare off the thick skin, and you
will find something liken houeyeotnbe filled
with water, open the cells and the felon is gene
If the felon is too far gone for turpentine, oil of

origanum, treated in the same ways will cure.
It too far advanced for either to cure, the felon
will be benefited, as it will be less painful.—
Never draw it.

Prom Harford
Harford ahead I—On the 29th of Dec. last the

children of Dalton Tiffany dec'd, met at the
house of Joseph Tiffany, and after enjoying a
pleasant time in social intercoutse and partak-
ing of a repast, such as Mrs. Tiffany knows
well how to serve ; a proposition was made
that they all be weighed. There were five did-
dren,whose nuked weight reached 1(142 pounds.
The eldest turned the scales at 186 while the

youngest kicked the beam at .2311
One of the girl's husband (L. D. Wilmartb)

nicely balanced the scale with his wife at 204
pounds. The united weight of the six reach-
ing 1246. Beat this who can. J. M. B.

Sadden Death
At about five o'clock Thursday morning a

sudden and mysterious death occurred at a
shanty situated near the Bawleyton turnpike,
about a mile and a bait south ot Binghamton
The family living there consisted of Park Fuller
his wife, and son, named John Fuller, about
twenty-two years of 'age, and a niece, a girl of
about seven years. Park Fuller, who died so
suddenly, Was sixty-seven years of age, and his
souls accused of murdering him. The sou is
now in Jail. A thorough investigatiort of the
case will be made. Father and Son often quar
relied and it is known that they had quarrelled
but a short time ago.— Union News.

ml laws of Slippery Sidewalks
In I.fc.Laughlin vs. The City of Cory, 7 Leg.

-Gazette, Is, the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia bold that a municipal corporation is res.
iionsible for injuries to a foot passenger caused
'bya dangerous accumulation of ice and snow
as she sidewalk. The principle laid down in
the case is this : ".A. municipality cannot pre-
vent the general slippiriness of its et reets cans
-ed by the snow and ice during the winter ; but
"it can prevent such accumnlations thereof. in
the eliape of ridges and hills, as render the pas.
sagedangerous." This point is sustained by-
Collins v. Council Bluffs, 33 lowa, 324 ; City of
Providence v. Clapp, 17 Howard ; Luther v.
Worcester, 97 sass. 21:W.—AlbanyLaw Journal.

Personal.
Charles Avery, esq., of Montrose, was elect-

ed Justice of the Peace, February 16, 1875, the
"eighth time. Helaas held the office there con.
:tinuotualy thirty-titre years. He has also been
Register and Recorder and Cjerk of the Or-
-plums' Court; has been County Commissioner
one term, and Clerk of the Board of Commis-
sioners for a number of years ; has been Coun-
ip two terms, and High Sheriff three
years. He is nearly 80 years of hale_and

".r-mar !saM ,er exceed

13,000; he has married nearly 100 couples, and
probably administered more than 500,000oaths,
besides doing a great amount ofbusiness 84 ele
cowl and administrator of decedent's eslates,

drawing deeds, contracts, and other legal docu-
ments.—Binghamton Times.

4reathing Through The Bon
The pernicious habit of breathing through

the mouth while sleeping; or waking, is very
hurtful. There are many persons who sleep
With the mouth open and do not know it.
They dto sleep with it closed and wake up
with it awl but if theAnitlii ja,parched and
dryon awaking, it is &sign that the mouth has
been open during slwv. Snoring is a certain
sign. This habit:should be overcotne. At all
times, except, when tatting, drinking, or speak-
ing;keep the mouth firmly• closed, end • breathe
through the nostrils, and retire with a firm de-
termination to conquer,. the nostrils :Ire the
proper breathing applot mouth.
A man may idiotic poisonous gases through the
mouth without being aware edit. but not
through the

school Master Shot at.
one day last week, says the Sullivan Ikmo-

oral. Ir. Christy. a tracker of the public school
in, Franklin township. Lycoming aounty,4ust
aim. the line of Davidson township, Sullivan
county, at what is known as the stone school
haute, came near being murdered to cold blood.
It seems thatMr. Christy had gireit one of the
pupils under his charge a gogOogpr disobedi-
ence of orders, and things had quieted down.
Op the morning' ft/letting, Mr. Chrisig, while
on his gray to school, discotered written op the
snow at We aide of the "read these words,
'.'Christy Must fall," and while reading a pistol
chit was fired at him, striking an atlas that he
carried under Lis arm and glancingoft thus
saving his life. The . would-be murderer has
not yet beer cilicalreiett,..
Kidnapping ErtmenKrtry----•-, 4y'

itibeeks
Bradford comity, Pa., Saitirday aftetnoon„toaiirring-over`'the custody* a little girl ten
years old. We learn ItielollewhlK facts in re-
gard to the matter hotel keeper of
Athens, dolmato be, the father ot the_girl. The
mother, at the timeof having the child, was a

.4ftq birth_or the child, she mar-
ried a gentleman in Athena: Some time since
stetted atid,3lr.Vidatitinedlpissisests' lona this
girl Be hadbefit,* teßised to morn:the ebild,

• ,1)h- Saturday ,twt) the sistersof tho
dont mother, came .to Athens and tools the
child from thehouse in which she was staying
and carried her to the depot,with the 4utention
of taking Imr to Rochester, when Alio pasta*
arrived on the ground nod atter a inruggle took
PoseMaloh, or the child, who, is now , in thehands of the 'toirp officers. The women re-
tamed to Rochester, nod they ,momise.to in-
voke tho lawaforthe purpose or ;obtaining ths

Welsh &sisal inClitoiti.
A very encouraging_, 'religions revisal hasbeen in progress at the Welch church, in Clif-ford township, for the past two or three weeks,tin ongh the earnest yxertions of the Mew. Mr.Daniels, tlii.pastor. Nearly 40 Persona havebeen converted. May the work continue until

the whole settlement shall become interested.Clifford, Feb. 22, 1875.

EArrott DEMOLlitq;—The name "G. N. Al-
len, et. al., dz.." tn the Jurorsaenount, (County
Statement) should read "Geo. K. Allen et. al.,
&c" Mr. Geo. K. Allen ie n resident of Lenox
township, and wasone of tlieJurors.wboscrv-
ed at January sessions, A. D: 1874. It was an
error in transcribing the name. I hope Mr. G.
N. Allen, will pardon me, I had no intention of
having it appear that he sowed as a Juror.—
Mr. Daniel Brewster the Jury Commissioner
(Democratic) will undoubtedly get his name
correct; when he puts it In file wheel. Typo-
graphical and clerical errors will occur in the
best regulated

W. A. Cnossmos, Corn's Clerk.
Montrose, Feb. 180875.

Fire to Binghamton. •

A fire broke out last Saturdai night in John
H Joost's Bakery, No. 08 Court •treet, destroy-
ing the Bakery, Democratic .1,G.,,,ter office, Gil-
more at CO.R., Photograph Gall y, and Turn-
,r's Dental Rooms. Mosher's Drag Store was
also badly damaged. There was insurance on
a portion of the property to its fa ' value. The
greatest sufferer t.y the tire is A. A .."Carl, pro-
prietor of the Democratic Leader; Nearly the
whole of his printing material its destroyed
and lie had hut a very small ,amotot of insur-
ance. Mr. Curl has displayed great nergy and
perseverence in building up a popu ir journal
and his loss is a very serious one. We are
pleased to notice that he was promp v . offered
the use of the material in the Times slice until
lie could reestablish his paper.

Live and help Live.

On the evening of Feb. 13th, it being under-
stood that a choir school would be held at the
house of Mrs. Polly J. Finn, a few of be. many
It-lends gathered there, the procession bt-ig !ett
by an enormous bass drum, in the of a
barrel of flour borne by four sturdy men hid)

was full-reed by the company bearing their
musical instruments in the form of bags, :lab-
els, bundles, budgets, &c. Alter the sink we
had supper, and such a supper! This wa fol-
lowed by a few words of thanks, to the iltirqs
by J. -M. B. when report of‘aamtnittee wets oil-
ed for, who gave as sum total VS. Among he
many acceptable things presented, 1 would ,t

omit that of our esteemed Dr. Pennnnickr,
which was a receipt in full of all demons
against Mrs. Finn. At a late hour we left fee
ing indeefi that it Is more blessed to give the
to . receive. - J. M. BEAMENLEY.

Homer's Straw "Democrat•'
Homer of the Montrose Republican, Is "stick-

ing very closely to his business" in. regard to
the editor of this paper. He has given us a
complimentary notice this week, which reflects
the same diligent application to hiss•business,'
and the same veracity, that his notice of the
ettlargenient of our paper did a short time ago.
Ile has displayed a little more sagacity this
time and used the name of a Straw, shylock

"Democrat," as a non-de-plume, to cover his re
treat. Ile says Wm H. Dimtnick was a candi-
date for President Judge, in Wayne and Pike
counties at the same time E. B. Hawley was a
candidate for `Senator. Will Homer please
give his readers the day and date of the above
transaction? We understood, and it was so
published, that Daniel M. VanAuken was the
candidate on the Democratic ticket, The facts
are tune Mr. Dirnmick would have been a can-
didate if the people of that district, bad nomi-
nated him. That is all the difference there is
between what Homer says and the truth. It
may be considered a slight discrepency, by the
editor.

Another.thing seems to worry the editor and
his straw man, and that is, because Hon. Jos-
eph Powell, our Democratic congressman, has
so successfully managed the business of the To-
wanda Bank as to have it declare a dividend to
its stock-holders of sixteen per cent. and calls
him a "shylock." This adds another little dis,
crepency to his veracity. We think a few such
managers in Congress are needed about these
days. DT e Homer even say that Joseph Pow-
ell ever took unlawful interest or was ever
charged with doing an, either in Bradford or
Susquehanna county? Dare be say that Mr,
Powell was not last tall and is not now in fav-
or of Free Banking?
' Such misrepresentations during the campaign
last fall would seem to have had a motive, in
the expectation that a vote or two might be
canzbt by them, but it qppearslolzethe flightin Homer at this time. Hether •B.
Hawley nor the Hon: Joseph Powell is on trial
now,but it is tke editor's pet rienator,Willough-
by W. Watson, esq. The dodge reminds us of
the boy who whistled through the woods to
keep his courage up.

A Ci=tasting Uterati:
it, is an obligation resting on every citizen to

contributewet:Wang "to: his , to render
the town In which he resides attractive to its
inhabitants, as well as to visitors. As a gener-
al proposition, whatever advances private good,
also contributes to the public welfare, but thereare many things in which the private individ-
ual should. sacrifice something fur the benefit
of the community aatrbrge;Mid chief among
these, I consider the maintenance of a Circula-
ting Library.

'Foy et,town of ,so many cnitivated and educe'.
tell persons as llontroSe,there are fewer advan-
tages for Abe studentand scholar, and even- for
one seeking recreation, than most other places
of a similar size. A Library is a ne;tessity in
orderfor a people to keepup with the..spiritrif
the age—books are ton expensive for the ma-
jority of penitttiicilitfulge in buying them very
freely, but by clubbing their 'means together,
and circulating their purchase around among
its members—they could this enjoy the cream
of literature fora mere' pittance. They might
thus obtain the current magtizine, as well as
works of reference, which are usually bald at
so high a price as to be beyond the meansof
the individual purchaser,

mind t—We hare'a as Well its fetid fed,
anti although we may no; be cognizant of the
fact, or duly appreciate it—the duo supply of
mental aliment is as essential' to our health, as
is that of the physical. Even a person's sur-
roundings exercise a powerful Influence upon
him, though it is silent and unconscious. Dr.
Kirkhritle, Supt. of the PennsYlvania Hospital
for the Insane at in his report to
the Legislature for the year Igsq, stated that
the most numerous class of inmates were'
those.whobad been in some way engaged in
agriculture, either as farriers, farmer's wisest,
or daughters,

In Massachusetts the statistics show that the
largest number of-cases were of farmer's(wit/.Oneprincipal cause of this fact artres.no dotib
ftom the oyerwork, but I bellei,e with Dr., Rail,
who, in,atinitiele- pubiliheil in . the 11. S Agri-
ctiltural Ueptirt for 18P.nceetnits forA frotnthe incersarte thinking of.birmers, and of theirfanilliei-on,oite subject, with . noth MOP divert:
the 'mind fiend, as . a consqut:nce, having. no
"breadth of irlew;". as is evinced =Often by their
:inabitity tq StLifflia' Pavefaililaa be.900 a
Jew commentelon the weather, cropS;.merkets,-1 and neighborlogyiewa vw, v4 114 w00.y44.1note—thesesubjecte .areruNallyOf4complitin•
lug and unhopeful Woo, asIf 'their :12cupation Iand.their thoughts were eti the some low anddepiessing-letrel: Of Comae, fliire",,aP
etweptious, but I think .farmeritheilfsel'ieti,tilll'i
admit tin:ration to betruc.4 Wisarts 'ffr sonuti-
bated, that suilidgut exercise fur the wind as

.71
well as the WY. With a living faith ina Merl-
ful God is the best prescriptiun far., theetequltti-
tion of both a healthy mind' and. bodY—rat
sang 'in sand ,earpor., .Thiscaltiyatiart: ante
strengtaning of thq 'WO comes largely bY.
reading, as we speak-uf an intelligent man, as
a well read man. For these reasoasi regards:
Circulating Library, that those unable or un-
willing topurcbase reading Matter for AtieFla,
`selves Coat' be suppliel, cora great means of et!:
ucation, in fact, a necessity, and an obilg tion.
to sustain such an institutionrests'it:lastly Itik.
on the whole community. F.

The Miners
A strong effort is being made by the miners

of Schuylkill county, and those who arekon
strike ;It Wilkes-Barre on =Count of the 10 per
cent. reduction, to induce those to the employ
of the three large companies to join in a gen•
eral strike fur the wnges received last year.
The miners throughout the coal regions are
rapidly organizing under the auspices of the
Miners' National Association, and de probabil-
ity seems to be that when thoroughly organiz-
ed there will be harmony of action and unity
of demand In all tile various coal fields. A
meeting of the Association was held at Wool-
siffer's Hall, Wilkes-Barre, on Wednesday
morning, at which the following resolution
was adopted :

Resulted, That we repectfully ask the men
employed under the Delaware & Hudson and
the 'Delaware; LackaWanna & Western compa-
nies to hold a delegate meeting at fiydc Park
one week (rune to-day,to take. into considera-
tion the present reduction and the advisability
of co-operating with their brethren now out
resisting the reduction.

The following, offered by Mr. Carroll, after•
some discussion, was laic on, the table to be;
considered itt the next meeting; which is tobe'
held at Hyde Park on the call of the ExeCutive
Board :

W HEREAS, The companies ofthis coal region
having conspired to reduce the laborer to the
condition of souls, by first, throwing idle all
works ; second, by making propositions tore-
sumo work at a reduction, thereby practically
compelling all miners end laborers to remain
idle while coal enhances to value, as well as to
exhaust all surplus of coal in market; there-tore

Resolved -, 'That the miners and taborets of Lo-
zerne county demand an advance on prices
paid in 1874 for all work to be done in the
prteent year after March I, I9ls.—Stranfon
City Journal.

Temperance Legialatton.
The following Imm the Buffalo Commercial

Adcrrhiser, is worthy of the, attention of tem-
perance workers in tins county.

in the State where the temperance crusaders
had-their greatest succes4 last 'year, and where
stringent prohibitory, laws were enacted, a re•
action is now taking place. A practical trial
of piohibition at the West, .under very favora-
ble circumarara, has brought,the same reel&
that had been -previously witacased at the East.
It is rather Ineffectually suppressing the vice
at which it aims.

The Indiana Legislature has been giving the
subject, of temlictatico Careful attention.: A
new-statute has been framed, to take the place
of the famous Baxter law of last year. It Is
eisetl on a restricted license, the fees of which
so to the credit of the school fund. Stringent
-dilations are established against, the adulte-
ntion of liquors. The sale 19 -prohibited :on
is.ndays and holidays, and between eleven
o lock at night and five o'clock the following

rning. No license will be granted to per-
se', of Intemperate habits or had character,
an,• everyapplicant must file with the State
boc: of $l,OOO that the law will not be violated
Ths ornibittee that has the matter In charge
Is fic•Atielit, front -the experfetiee of the past
and, lot: evidence that has been adduced, that
the tsetse of temperance will be better served

th- rigid enforcement of a law such as this,
than ts- any prohibitory bill that has yet been
suggeoed.

Hers is a proposed reform that commends it
self to •le] attention of our temperance advo-

I caws to liii state. They Might do their cause

I some brie& by; urging the enactment of a
practical 'emperance law. A great deal of mis-
chief is eerie by the low groggeries, where vil-

I bilious c,npounds are sold for a few cents. 4
high prie,-.1 Unease, .accompanied by heavy
bonds arid penalties, would effectually shut up
these ditti -With the -number of saloons re-
duced andse traffic concentrated in the hands
of miponSime persons, the sale of intoxicating

I liquors mi,gl4. be kept-finder control.

From Brooklyn.
.Leavitt'st, Swigs 'Bell ..Hlngertr gave a very

pleasing enterlalßment at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thursday evening, Feb. 18th.

Election Missed off very quietly. There was
a little excitetocut oyes the aloe of constable.
The Democritt elected their man and he is a
while man, too.

ThUdWiLoaae.i2LA. SCALSICCU led
ey, was destroy by fire`Bundy evenin et about ((o'clock. Tile Limi-

ly were absent m the time of the are, which
was first diacoycled by )4r. Wm. Cornett On-
ly a few articles et furniture were saved. Frank
is a very industrious young man and well.de-
serving of any favors that may be tendered
him.

One day daring:the tateslipOrYtitrieiil met
a young lady on the sidewalk. I attempted to
bow.my heel slipped on a piece of French plate
ice, I sat down. Iletac I could finish my bow
the young lady had moved rapidly away. Bhe
metanottieryoung Lay niuLtbey bothhtughed.
Now I affirm that Inever did or said anything
against either of them. and I shall expect an
elPial*tlqnV

onie•PetiO never epefieclat6- honto;lnstitit-
lions Everything they see, hear or do away
from home is better than the. same at home.—
Especially is this so with inaile. We have peo-
ple in our own town that Expect to hear as
good music from their home- band as they
would from one that travels on a good
and spends Its whole time pracileink. The trav-
eling band thatlatelyvhsited us has had years of
expa.ience. :ikbartrheard the expression sever-
al:times during their stay,'The Brooklyn Band
bad better bang up," "Wouldn't play any
more," etn,etc.• IP, they have no motif ap_pfe-
Chalon of 'lionie-tal&t, I would adviaa that
they organize a band themselves and afterplay-
ing but two years be expected to compete with
oue of ten years standing. Our Band makes
no big pretensions tisto7ltet it can do, and if
it cannot carripete`Wltli Ringed Band
(which I think it can do) It boldly challenges
Busysehanna County to produce a better one.

Jos GREEN.
Brooklyn, Februkg ;OA ltrn. f'

Prom West Lenox.
There is gtratmmpleint;:etuitt frost creep-

ing into gellanliffttili-s'ection.'
There are grangers lien .Yet- Tiler? !iluii!cp,s ,9ll‘)allt„alioniOrginong a lodge but

thentle 110014 11
Lumbermen' have bed 4 tine time ati tqe

RUnlber of logs plied qg 4t the saw mills con.
:elusively show.

• Water is getting so low that: 'the water milli
ate unable to do the grinding. The 'steam mill.
this aide of Brooklyn Centre runs day RDA'
night and then mulct. meet , them

QT. 4.ch4,11160' Ijtulo-
p has been afflicted with rheumatism for
pomp ,tan- happy, to any that lie is

a,*t.4llh! end4.llloknurlfriendsatepteasedltolern-lbitfact. . .
41(04. #artlei of Ofinivood, died on &gut.

day evening, Feb. Ath,and ;kit:Hied Wed.
qesdkr,Feb. 111.4 'father, Wm,,HartleyinnOtig verr,hate and be4ty, although he isnow 83.yearsold. Lte does 'pot. appear aver

4.11.er &lapse -of tomeBile lake' We, ftektoindite It feti.itenls IN% 'itide A9rtgi Ott ecittlyiY. 4

Editiv bet wreito_xsat .tha ThtstpottaFhasbeen enlarged arid ilictiulerftilli itiprOvtilltuid It

A16*11:1:45k Dr4.14601.1- ti"..61i3: 24, 1875.

latuulethestle the bands et every Democrat
itt4htvounty. Success to the DEMOCIUT and
Illehglaiiit wave."

!rho ,thermometer ,stood ten „degrees, below
7zidit.ltist. week on Vitidnesday and Thursday.—
At Glenwood it was eighteen. On Monday_
Preilotli ft was twenty•two degrees below zero.I do not blame the ground bog for crawling
',back hito hate again, , Meixixight havehis , be had remained outside.
""4:?urAckinship,lll3sol4.os-varY date=

The Demotrats elected Assessor, Consta-
ble, Inspector of Election and one School Di-
rector. It should be the aim of both parties
to put in nomination for township, county and
state officers, good honest men, not to go in for
office seekers, brick pay men, and salary grab-
bers. They shoul.l be men who have the in-
terest ut the laboring masses at heart and who
would not rob them of their daily earnings,
but-who would stand up for their rights let
them be ever so humble. The old Jeftersontan
doctrine will save this country if we will but
adhere to it. Excsiszon.

West Lenox, Feb. 19, 1875.

Business Locals
CAIMGA PLASTER.

Fitzsu Ground Cayuga Plaster, constantlyon band at J. R. Raynarord's Coal Yard, Dunn
Station, Montrose Railway. Also, Lime and
Brick. J. It. FLAYESFORD.

Montrose, Feb, 24, 1875.--ti.

PLA,STEII I PLASTEEI lFresh ground Cayuga Plaster at Dunn Sta
tion.

0. D. STEBBOO3 & CO.
•Montrone Feb. 24. 1875.

FAitu tos Rater. •
Thenridersidned desires to rent. his farm sit-

uate-In the township of-Franklin, Susquehanna
county, and known as the .ItuntN Conklin farm.
Twel,:e cows and dairy fixtures will be rented
with the farm. For particulars call upon .or
"addrns. JOlll.l MCINERNV,8-2 New Milford, Pa.
„Pito,rocnunimaa ADVICE

To Hia Patrons!
Come in the forenoon as far as practicableand avoid the crowd that is .almost sure to at-

tend in -the 9fternoon. Bring children in a
light day, for others cloudy days are lust as
good and better for-some especially those with
weak eyes. A. flicacor.

FARM WANTED.
I have good Western laud, Southern lands

or Chicago Realty, which 1 will exchange tora
farm or farms in Susquehanna County, also for
a house and lot in Montrose, will assume a rea-
sonable incumbrauce or pay cash difference. 1
will also pay cash- fur a wellimproved farm
within two miles of the Court House—must be
a bargain. .Address with full dt%criptiou

124 Washington St.,
Feb. 17,'75. 7-2 Chicago.
AMERICANS ARE A-NATION OF DYSPEPTICS.—
' -it !lye fast, dasipate andfill early graves: We
Mit all- kinds dr Alcoholic spirits, and swal-
low, without mastication, pork, grease, and ev-
ery kind or life-destroying, system clogging, in-
digestible food, Dn. W ALRER'S VEGETABLE
VINEGAR. BITTWES will,retnoye the evil *deem,
and the recovered patient, pure, vitalized
electrical blood flowing through his teins will
have a clearer head and a cooler Judgment,
which added 10 experience; will cause him to
abstain In the future. 7-4
NOTICE TO BIT,I.DERS.

ThOSebbol Directors ofFranklin Township
will meet at the Brick School House on Satur-
day, Feb. 27th, 4110 o'clock a. m. for the pur-
pose of contracting the building of a school
house in sr id township. Specifications can be
seen by calling on the Secretary.

By order of the Board.
F. A. &mu, Secretary.

Franklin, Feb. 17, 1875. 7-2

RucrroottaWa I FEUROTriI IBerli.PrOda, cards, tathinet cards —everything
Vieittilning to ale art, good

L'OX S
and cheap. Go toEICK'

on the old "Searle Hotel site,'
Bring AU your old pictures that you Want

cogisiLtd enlttmedand have it done the best.
don guarlinteett i [

reb..llVlB7bn.-:-
igy-FIRE3Mi.B RECEPrIOST jij

The A.neual Reception of Montrose Fire
Company No. 2, will be held at their Parlor on
Friday evening, Feb. 28th, 1875. A general in
vitation is extended.

8-2 By ORDER OP Comirrrsz.

$4.40 Cold. ! Ho! ! $4.80.
Coal at ttto Bina at Dunn Station, Montrose,

$4.40 ; delivered at $4.80 •
6-2 0. D. STEBBINS & CO.

Doourrial,
The Photographer, is doing all kinds of Pic

Lure Framing, of all sizes, on short notice.
July 23, it—tf. G. W. Doourrzu.

11.25054En 1411f Trut of Herkimer County
Came, just received at '

Nov. 4, '74. • POILTER NICIIOI4I.
Boors) Boars)

Men and Boys' Cali and Kip Boots, Cheap
for Cash a: PORTER & NICHOLS.
-..;40T. . •

C. F. Smsozi & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
' Have one of the largest and most complete
ar,ortment of Dry Goo& in the city. •

1-1.3f.0urBe cent Black Alpaca
Oranyothergoods. After this dateany goods
indek.Wfroin samplca will be sent to any ad-
proant ottr, own e;parge.

.

- Binghatitton,:teb:
WaarrED,

By a poling man who can iiirnish abundance
of gmd -references, a situation as a tele•
graph .operator assistant depot.,want, or any
equally goOd job: For partied:its address this
office.. - -

Feb:3, 1874=11d. 5-4

AT anis &Aeon of the year. colds and
coughs are prevalent. A neglected cold or
cough.ds the cause of- most cases of Consump-
%lone, The beat known specific for such cases is
Titsler's.eotigh syrup or Expectorant. It is
Bold,by 'vll drurdsta. You sbuilld ask tor a free
sample ial. Igreure,up pay, Is the principle
on which It Is' Id. n4-tt.
CLAMTOT,LNT EXAMINATIONS FREE.. .

There is no subject that requires so much
study and experience as the treatment of ct ton-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and re
.martmble,cures performed. by Dr. Butterfield ,
ateduelo-tb4ift-Cif.clairvoyance, So ihel-life-long study of the constitution OP man, and the
curing cifdisealeshorn naturalremedies. Cures
the Worst forms of Scrofula. catarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness. Asthma. Kidneys. or Bladder.:Will be at the Cuderty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wedcesday, and Thursday, Feh. 16th,
11th, and 18th, 1875. 4-3
Coati CAAGII

Plenty or 'Snit class coal. All sizes at J. R.
Raynsford's Coal Yard. Dunn Station. Leave
Orders at. Central Express Office, or send to
tie yatad. •i -

Oct:21,"'74. 3.lt.'Revisrontr:
• PuoToonapna.—Pictures taken in all the lat-
est.styles. Oldpictures ,cAple,tl„,4lse,a.ispWleap! ict,iltantsale cheap,

At w. Docu.rrrix's.
liiontrase, dime 10, '74.-If.

litirmuarroN Ormaa AR ATTRACTION
For gentletnen who wish to dress well.-The

WASHINGTON STREET Tenons have engaged
the servicesofthe celebrated' Vir...11. Lindly, a
gentleman of considerable note with the tiltnr-bm fraterny.y.of,thit itonntry. -_ .Tlity. 44 newPrellarlaf thf §4lllllglialliati4l llall InWejust
regived all the new things in hetway urcloths,
c.issunmitsktstflecestings: tettierim are
the hest, hmlqg plken the the
Talinea Inatilriteiti N4Vtrliurk last toll. Give
theta tt, 04, • IlliattAiese,Preprietor.

81 Washington St.,
liay 20,1874.-Iy. Binghac ton, N. Y.

;,,

Gc`9i°.4...("2.Lce3FLt at, z_

CARVER gr. PRATT%
:Ilya'. Their aplnndld stock' •
.

..'4A:tileti',:jilifiNlSUlNO GOODS'
, ,

loggiturimous,,-
all stiltsand:Tarte:dal; -.Theft ttink-of re:idyl:nada

BATS and 1101ViIMlaqoewiudled 1n:14country fat
atylo audcheapnnic-_, .

WIWI* Olostica Cluestasn
VlTeri% 70colze; =ere.

' ws imarns
NY.. J.CAItoBA •fir. P. Pawn

Blailuotou,Oct. H. 1874.-H. Al CourtSt. Cr. Water

Ziscellaneons—._

centaur-I4niqent.
There Is nopain which the Centaur

•h I..lnlmentwill not relieve, no swelling
• •ffff--- they will not subdue. and no lameness

441!AP
, which theywlilnot cure. This's strung

~
-, language, but it Is true. They have'T."-

-• & produced more mites of rhenrnatiam,
- -._

-
- nenralgla.inek jaw,palay.spnens.aWel-

Otitroff. tinge. eakedfireftsts, scalds, horns-salt
riteunt.rar-ache, de.„ upon the human frztne, and of
at rap...apaclu,,galls,. etc.. upon, anhl2loll 10'011040111 Y
than have all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are counter-irritant, all-healing, pain re-
lievers. Cnpples throw sway Ito it crutches, the lame
walk. poisouousbites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed withouta scar. The recipe Is pub-
fished around etch bottle. They sell as no articles ever
sold before, because they dd just what they pretend to
do. Thom. whonow suffer from rheumatism, pain, or
moiling deserve to suffer If they will not use Centaur
I.ttilment, white wrapper. Store than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cures, Including frozen limbs, chronic
rbettmatlem, gout, running tumor'. etc., have been re-
ceived. We will rend a clrealarcontainingeertifleates,
the recipe, etc.. gratis, to any one reqnesting It. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLinimentis wort.)
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses
and mules, or for screw-worm Insheep. Stock-owners
—therelinimentr are worth yourattention. Nofamily
should be without them "White wrapper familynseel
Yellow wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists.-
50cente per bottle; large bottles. $l.OO. J.B. Rode $

Co., 53 Broadway, Nevi York.

Castorta Is more than a substitute for Castor Oil,
It is the only safe article in oilstone°which is certain
toasstd.:dist- the food, regulate the bowela, care wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphineor alcohol, and Is pleasant to take.
Childrenaced notcry and mothers may rest.

Oct. 25.

ME.XI6.MILIEW!I.CI-331E1.

BACON—GREEN—At the residence of the
bride's brother, Feb. 9, by Rev. J. L. Race. Mr.
Milburn Bacon. of Nicholson, to Miss Katie
Jane Green, of Forest Lake.

CAPWELL—DEUDLER—At the M. E person-
ae°, Factoryville, Feh. 14, by Rev. P. R. Tow-
er, Mr. H. E. Capwell and Miss Ella Deubler,
both of Abington, Pa.

•

CLIFFORD —STARR—At the M. E. church,
East Lemon, Pa., Feb. 14, by Rev. P. R. Tow-
er, Mr. Boyd Clifford, of Lemon, to Miss La-
mora Stark, eldest daughter of G. N. Stark,esq.
of Clinton, Wyoming county, Pa.

DECKER—Wksyr—At the residence of Fitch
Ressegnie, esq., South Gibson, Feb. 7, by Rev.
.1. L. Race, Mr. A. F. Decker to Miss L. C.
West, both of Ararat,

Fox--HILL—In Hackettstown, Warren co.,
N. J., Jan. oth, at the M. E. parsonage, by the
Rev. R. Thomas, Mr. John R Fox. of Forest
Lake, Pa., to Mias Mary A. Hill, of Stillwater,
Sussex co., N. J.

HAYDEN-11mm. —At the hodse of the rittl-
elating minister at Great Bend, by Rev. John
A.. Jerome, Feb. 17, Marshall Hayden and Fan-
nie E. Bishop, both of New Milford,

STARC—S•rEcENs--At the 3L E. parsonage,
Factoryville, Pa., Feb. 18, by Rev. P. R Tow-
er, Mr. A. A. Stark, of Riven, Pa., and Miss
Florence J. Stevens of Nicholson.

WILLIAIIB—KVOSLEIT—At Standing Stone,
Feb. 18th, By Rey. A. O. Warren, at the resi-

dence of the brides lather, Rev. Rees Williams,
of Athens, to Miss Florence Kingsley.

ZZIEIALIPI=IC73.

AusTiN—ln Liberty, Feb. 20t1t, Mr. N.. L.
Austin, aged sixty seven years.

Busn---In Rridgewater, Feb. 18th,l'i1r. Jerome
Busla,aged 44 years. Ile was brought to Mont-
rose for burial.

FESSENDEN—In Jessup, Feb. 14th, Ella R,
aged eleven months, daughter of E. g. and
Emeline L. Fessenden.

GLIDDEN— In Fnendsville, Feb. sth, Mrs. Joe
M., age at twenty-tour years, wife of Chas. E.
Glidden and daughter of Mr. John Foster.

The Marsets

FfnnnekU

Bid. Ask
Ilig

,108
U. • 9'. 11&RI

.... .. ........ 119% leo%
521) Coonon 1/912 116%
5-92) Conp.a. 1961 117% 117%
5-20 L'oUpon. 1865 119 X 1191(
5-20 Coupon. '63 )3,'........... ..... ... .. 118%
5 Z) Coupon 1967 . 119,16'
13.1.91C01.11,011 1868 - 119% 110 X
10-40e... ... • ...................... .... 5..116% —C
New 5per cts 115
Sterll ne Exebat.ge
Paris ExchanLe
Currency bd. ... . ..

'New York Produce market.

Repotted Every Week Expressly for Tea MOATBOSZ
DXXOeIIaT by Rhodes b server, Produce COMMIS-

sIop Merchants. 23 Whitehall Street,hew York.
New York,Friday, Feb. 19,1875.•

BUTTER.
Receipts for the last six days, 12,230 pkgs.—

There appears to be a lair enquiry for finebutter, either State or Western, the Aupply,of
which continues at.arce, espicially fine State
ball firkin tubs. Medium grades however are
still plenty and slow.

Firkins, choice selected sa CS 31c
Firkins, Sete to prime 23 eli9 26c
Pelts, common 99 —e
Palls, wintermade 25 80c

• Botts, comma togood, ' 17 49 22e '

CHEESE.
Receipts for the last six days, 1,279. boxes.

The home trade orders continua fair, mostly
from eastern buyers, who want. gdood useful.
cheese, pale or winter color is about 16%C.--This is considered a good feature of the market
as most of the stock here is of that quality.—
The exporters want high colored dim:a for the
London marketand havo„pthlisaliksit as 1311c.
in some in9lltTiCk2:

State Factory Site IC Cit 1634 cState Dairies ...14 15XcState Factory, fair teemed 13 @ Ito
EGGS.

Receipts for thelast six days, 2,739 packages.
The market is unsettled and very irregular,—
Sales early in the day were meetly at 40c.0142c,
but only in a Mal way to the grocery trade.
Dealers would not bid over 34c.Q35c. while we
hear.ot onalotof goad Southern offered at-39e.
without finding a buyer. Limed pre weak,
thoughnot materially lower as yet. • •

State and Pennsylvania. 35 37e
Western choice brands
Limed, good to choice. 25 at fse

1)819D FRUITS.

The demand fur quartered apples continues
brisk and prices held very firmly. Sliced arc
doing a shade better. Peeled peaches quiet
and steady.

State Apples. quarters, 8 gi 810Peaches, peeled, new..... .... „511 fed 9a --

Binekbehrles..
- laspherties, new,- • •81- 'W.

POULTRY.
The supply of poultry Isheld light, the weath

er favorable and the market is gradually gain-
ing strength.

Chickens. Pei b,. prime... .........dieTurkeys, prime A "backs_ goat to 6. IS
• litdirs. Anirrr STOUR'.

Calves are held at about the same price,
though there appears to he a trifle weak under-
tone to the market.

Mutton, carcasses, prima teg00d,.,8401 Sc,
Live Sheep. ..

.
. .

..... ~..45X013 7e •
Live Calves, go.orl to prime, a 04 10e
Calves, dressed, fair to rime, 13 I@ 133ic

'POTATOES;" ' •

Cliniep yarietles of Potatoes are held with
more conthlenee hot most iota hero are la ppor ;
Order and sell at tow-prices'

Moir hose, 10 bulk. per .bb1,...5.2 00 15 $225
Peactiblow., Ia hulk, per bbt.... 225 1:5 200

SUNDRIES.
Cloyer Seed, '
Timot.l4 Seek
TuVew,.

nitallS18.8 8.?, 28,/
8 8)) 8X

New AdVertiaftweete.,
AL DMitSISTIOOII.I.NOTICII ,..Wberess fetter" if ad.

admintstration to the eat. of Jac Ifurn/eh late of
Auburn ,. 1p (Um:seed.hail)been granted:to thounder•
sign: d.all persons Indebted to said estate. are rquest,
ed to Metku immediate payment, and' those Basing
calms !mutest *So same, are requested to pteseutoin
withooed...l4; 8, tr,NLB44,. AtlgdOtsll,rl..i

Montrose, Jan".a. itrts. --thr . .

A lAirr(24's`tifFFEIC.=;TWe nocleiainned, an And'.
tor appointed hy oho Judgeiof , the Orphan'e Cotnt,

Inaote for the Cuuntynf dostinehanue, toadorlintte me
fundsreonainl lig lot the rigida of beery" Genand Males
Newman.Adorers of (.It9emtate of Hiram B;Ciliffif4.dee'4
will attend bathe dattlei of his appointment: Pallscok.
glee, in Mootr,ae, oa Friday, March nth: otronno'c lockIntheafternoon, Allporticotuterestedarehem.
Vrennircd ro appear and preterit their datum-at Abe
above .huenod place or be forever dotoared,- ,

0-4 MaRTIiOLF Auditor.

10/LIP!tcf/t •fat:IL—TAO euhicilbat'uffo kb, tuna
' for wow, okuolo bo Fo. eat fake. crotdatalogdl acres

uhproYed. Vllll keep twelve cpwoauda fetipl. WO
wpwrod, fe gloo-a good grain Um. --.11•• • .ace; f•••8aorchard. Termwlll bo made' easy. For fartherIpar
tacularo enquire ofor 'addreoo S. 0. Rogers or thepro..
prletor, , , • ' amioN incrsoLus, -

Feb. 10,15@.-9m, Montrose, Da.

NEM

'averthremenis.
A DMINISTRA.---- .. _. .

La. ea FLatid,ltVlOTlCE.—blyie est. or Pat-
admlnittration In .get* or Apoltcon. Letter: 01
to tbeundersigned all, ildestate fleeingbeen motel
requested to matte imin ns owing, said-eststootre
sons tuningclaims &gains e payment. andallper
presenttbem wlttiout delay. motto atereonestelto

6"'darpa • PAtety;maim
• 'irA1Y 244442.41', -

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.—The
ti torappointed by the
banns County to distribut=nds‘t of Bipolar.
-dernobaVatterson, Adni'r of the' estateNke_landem w,IOI
tenon. deed. will alwaato the&Wes
Meld 01 his officeIn Mn4troschor(Saturyloy,3j 'ht
A. D..1815. at 1 d'eMeit," p. penes* -± L'4 "-
ed will present their claims at that time and p ,wer,
he Areser debarredfrom coming Innoon wad inta.m.

6-4 D. W. SICARLE, Auditor:,,

PUBLIC BALK.—Thu sabscriberivill sell at pubite
sale on Ms premises in Forest Lake, on ThnrsdayFeb.M:l273. the following property: Nine cows; 3

shoats. 5 yearlings.3 calves. 13-sheep. one pair horses,
3 setts harness, 2 setts whifiletree. ,neck yoke, Miming
toots,ioots, household inmittiro. dog power, and dally fixture
a quantity of provisions, a quantity of hay and grain,
and various otherarticles not meet weed.. . . .

TEEMS—MI some of $5 and andcr cash, over $5, six
months credit with Interest and approvRONREYN OLDS,

Forest take. Fed. 10th. 1875.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, rssignee of the estate of Christo
EteriMr&2?g efgl22r73f::t:thelgie41gti11ortVi
ern District of Pennsylvania, to him directed, will on
Wednesday, the I:th day of March, A. D. &a-
me, ringat 10 o'clock a. in., at J. 0. Bullard's lintel to
Brooklyn Centre, County of Susquehanna and :quo of
Pennsylvania. expose to public *ale by auction, the Int-
lowing real estate, of the estate of said hankropt.—The
sale to divest all Seeses described insaid order.-•••-• • •• • • .

All that piece of land situate In Dimock Township.
County and State atbresaid and bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the northwest corner of lot N0.13.
sold todates Giles; thence ny mid lot anda lot former-
ly Of Thomas Giles, south 137 perches to a post and
stance. the northeast corner of a tot late of Daniel Gilt,
thence by the last mentioned lot, west 138 perches toa
past sac stones corner, In the lineofa tract in the war-
anteename of William Thome, now land of Benjamin
Park, eip..thenceby said Park's lazd.aorth 35Xdegreeseast,l44 perches to a post and atones In the aforesaid
warrantee line. the southwest corner of lot No.l2,here-
toter& granted to Charlie F. Marrott ; and thence bythe
said illaryott'a lot east Td perchea to the placeof begin-
ning aforceal I. Contsinining CA acres mot or less
meetly imyroved, being lot N0.14 of Henry Drinker's
body ot-D eehoppeo lands.

TrlßUS.—bloc-fourtheach on day of sale. one-fourth
In 6, one-fourth in 12, and the balance Ic 18 months ;
said unpaid purchase money to !oar interest from date
of sale at therate of seven per sea'. per annum,all to
be secured oy proper mortgage or lien upon theproper-
ty sold. Geo. P.Ltrrts, Asal ore.

Montrose, Feb. 10, Ins.

Assignee's Sale
OF REAL ESTATE, AND VALUABLE

FARMING LAN DS IN
GIBSON TOWNSHIP, PA.

rgiliftundersigned. Assignee of the estate of
BRAINARD'Bankrupt. under and by virtueof an

('rder of the District Court of the Belied Slates. for thc
Western Districtof Pennsylvania, tohim directed, will.
on Monday, Match let. A D., IBM, commencing at tee
o'clock. a. m., on the pretntsesof said L arab:used, In
Gibson township. County of euripteharum. anti State of
Penns-- epose to publicsale by vendee. the fol-
lowing described eel estate of said Bankrupt. The
property will be sold In two separate parcelsas herein
numberee and described. The stile to divest all Ilene
as described fu skid order.

No. Ist. Thefirst piece or parcel thereof. sltire e, ly-
ing. and being in the lownehin of Gibsonaforesaid and
bounded and described as follows. to with Beginnings'
a stake and stones for a corner. thence north eight).
seven degrees west 68 rode and 22 links to a stake and
stones, thence south 571( degrees west 26roc /A tonstake
and stones, thence south 2,.% degrees west 44 rode to n
state and slums, thence tenth85 decreer east 980 rode
toa stake and stones, thence north5 degrees east fifty
rode o a Cake add stones, thence north8S degrees west
182 reds, thence nintha degrece cast 1816 tom; and 16
links to the plane of bell twang. containing ninety three
wtres, more or less having thereon a good frame house,
barn and out-bedding*, good orchards. and mostly im-
prosed,

NO 5. Also vitiate In the tonwiship of Gibsonafore-
said and tauuded nofollows: Beginningat a stake and
sconce for a corner, thence north dear en Went 54
rode and td Onkel toa stake and ',tones, thence north 6
degrees east 54 coda to a cake and atonal. L Once south
RI degrees mutt 17 rods Ift a a aka and scones, thence
south 83 degrees hint on rods to a a aka and atones,
thence south'lOMdo; tees west 17 rods and 9 links no the
placeof bleglualtig: containing seven acres, more or
len and all Improved.

TERMA.—Onethlrd cash OD day a; Bale. ono-third in
twelve and one•thlrd in .eighieen mon.he the-eerier,
Said amount to bear interest from ..he date of cam, at
the rate of seven per cent per mono, all to be encor-
ed by proper mortgageor lien upon the property acid,

OLIVER LATIIROP, Asegnee.
Gibson, Jannaty 20, hifiA.-Sts

•
.

$5 toson per day. Agents wanted. All class-
QV es of workingpeople of both seamyoung and old. make morn money at work fo: us, In

thole ,•wit localities, during thelespare moments. orall
the time. than at any thingnice. We ogee employ-
ment that will pay handsomely 'br erve-y wort.
Full par.tculars, terms. &c., cent free. Send us you:
addreaa atonce. tinny delay. Now is the time. ',col
look for wt rk or businees elsowbrre you bale
learned what we die! ~,TfriNSBN & CO.. Patient
Maine. ne-y1

DVORTittING: ti:Grar : Good: Systematic.—Ml
AM Denims whocontemplate making contracts with

uswspaper. for the insertion of advertisements, should
keted Occurs ioGetwfl, Rowell & 41 -Trzrk-Row.
New York. for their PARRIILIIT-11001( (nine,r-ser-
enth editionjcontaltilng firs of over 5)1) um/papersand w.ttmates. showing the cost. Mysttlasmen.a tak-
en ear leading papers in any States at a tremeeduous
reduction front pAbOstisYS' rates. Get the Book. 2-y1

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading A merican Newspaper."

THE BEST piVEHTISING MEDIUM.
Daily. $lO a year. Semi-Weekly, $3. Weekly

poems, free to theSubso-lbm. Specimen copies and
Advertising Rates Five. Weekly. to gobs of Mt or
more, oirly $l, postage paid. Adam/isTHE TRIBUNE, N. Y.

CHEAP CASH STORE!
We pay Castile? Goode, awl WU loaCerb, and would

recommend

PEOPLE FROM BINGHAMTON
and eleadty,mlsiting Montrare, to

GIVE US A cal.'. •

i47,4,l%,:ingiglog.eswheg,gui IteorienerallyGooch gmitted

TWENTY DOLLARS'
that they sell In ithentdkmtan for twenty-flee ;dollars.

New GoOds Arriving Every Day!
- . .

iltontioso, Nov.

J. G. /Ulm. t G 8, Mktiztral. f II O, BLAinnta.

BIIIIGHADITON =Riga WORKS,

Varinusturo is 1840.1

BIRRES BROS. &BEARDING,
1241,1iiSIN e!?II4IiNtriFACTGIitIRS OF

anuricaszPav,blo,
.. • . ,AMERICAN ANDiSGOTCR GRANITES

IGaride and Slate Mantles,
26 Cheating° §L,Netti Dekt,- ,

msytmers. BuicitiAmirow.N.T.

310A0-41-4 164
Those prices aro

FOR CASH . ONLY,
and for Custemersfrom a distance

au.4 114-Winier;Pants, • . 2-00salami? Busin -Oz'Salis, 8.00All Wnol Cassirnerc.Fal% ' • 1200
Broadelot all:woo., • , :1050Frerick Diagonal Suits,Englisli -Basteet Suits; 7 , ' ,1800
Cataway.Ctiats and Vesta, tine, • " - 1400
Heavy ItireY Ovcreoitts,l ' • ' •' , 500
Black Union licav6r Cvercoats,, 000
Castor Beity,cr. Overcoats,.4l 00
'Chinchilla and Far Beaver,

„ . 1,000
Fretieli Benver'and Kersey., ".' 1400Gond Under Shirts' and, Dratveri:l • t,40
Good Knit Jackets, ; - •
()nod Cloth lined. Palfer.Collars. per,box, .10
And all other Goods in.proportion. ,

Also adAsa stock' of

..:olcavatzoo
for Imp, from 3 yeara of age, up to mea's size
at prices_ tromp 09 amilt upwards..

IT.,WILL PAY . YOU TO OO 50 ,lIILEI3

tO buy 4 oupply: %rioter Clothing ut tdese
%. • .•137" IVEBBTgII, ThO Clothier,

6G Court Btivet,•

Binghamton, N. Y.
' Binghamton, Nov.ll,'74.—tf'

r~
• ~ .~~rNturibe;

thicellaneon.s

WEI/E
gasJustr.eceie4 trw)ip New Yorka freth stock of .

aor,c!!oi3erlea;
; artitcb Wlll.ba told 49 11;A:E'VOrtcAS•11. , •

inleagthanawierdeeartlelet-may ba found'-lye* Orr
leßns Molasses., •M Molaws. .443rep e g. hupri,
tkitflib;..afaekeral:llalibuf.flaaw .Connert r it,.• ran,
Awyrisa.-ebeese. Teat.,tituthrd 365•1111 e ar..lalermi.coA,Spwe4:.ealinetl.Snhoon,terka 'eland Silt

Moutnise;Def.lo•:•l.s7i• "- , • 11. WEBB. '

The Newest Soation

'ROVES

TAILt~INGgSTABLISIENT
•ThiraAe*rxt.ciirlssm,

M.
RUSH OF cusTivs. All Wo-k WARRANT-EDTO GIVE SA ACTION IN EVERY RES-

PECT. lixamlco oar pricy. and give us a trial.

4911 N GROVES.
kviEllir UNG. •

Montrose. fiebroary3, 1813.-If

V.RECECEIGIV ic lIBOTBEII

General Undertakers

DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF COF-
FINS, CASKETS, ETC.,

CVMMIALT 33MN'Ti. r0ert2.1.'4%.

ALLORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

April 23.1873.-a.

$B,OO.
V. itECKIIO7/ Lt kno

$B,OO.

Tho lifyomE SprillE Boi
MILLIS SPRING BED is equal. and In many fee:vets

eoperlor. to any other in titer:market. It is Bent,
casi.y handled. and rusty kepi clean. Par elaqlcity,
comfort. and durability, it is uneurpa-and. Hundreds
of recommendatlon• could be producon if neccarary.
The low price at which theyare sold brings nom we b-
in roach of all who wish to ludulj,re in the laxetry of a
first dia. Spritu; Bed. Yon ern Bove one nut on your
bedstead, tt nepire ,an if I. does not prom ectirely
satisfactory, It will be Wien away free of charge. For
sale by W. W. Smith &Son Furniture dealers, and by

R. S. WARNER. nanolecturer.
Sbnp Inrear of Hyde Cracker's Shop near the Foandry
$B,lOO. Montrose, Jun. 0, '7.1.-13. $Bl,OO

31:3C 11:7Et. 3Erim 301
Would cullattention to his.New Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GODS,
Now on sale, Innew

D.27 600ZZ9
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAWLS, WATER. PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS. BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES, MRS, HATS

AND CAPS; BOOTS D SHOES,
HARDWARE.IRON,NAILS,

STEEL, STOVES ANn
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will he sold on the most
Invertible terms, and lowest priLes.

New Milford, Nov. H. 1874
H. BURRITT

TAKE NOTICE EVERYONE I
Fiftydollar. reward will be paid to any perron after

reading thin, who oar not received the worth of amount
Inveted, 1, e.,

CRANE'S GREAT AMERICAN BALSAM I
As • Family Msdielne For

Coughs. Colds, Croup, Asthma. Whooping Cough,
Bronchial DleonseAldney Compllant,Erssipelas, besot.

tan, hbetnstlsm. Pain In the ss.de and Beast. Also
Cots, Barns xcalds, Bruises. Bites and stings of In
sects. Frost Bites, Chilblains, and internal and Extern-
al Affectionsgeneral.

Warranted a SureCure for the Piles.
Inacknowledged by the Public as the beat for the

above mentioned Diseases of any Medicine of the pres-
ent lay.' It Is composed of purely vei,setuble Ingredients
Itpurifies the bloud,whlcb must todone In niuddenths
ofall diseases before the patient can be carol It Is
particatirly boaelleld in eases of ASTHMA or PILE:S.
Elms is no humbug And any person I.nylon a bottle of
0. A. B.and Mang dlneatistied lifter using of lt,may
return the same and receive their m.iney be,k

We. the undersigned hive tired Mace's Balsam, and
do hereby feetrf) to its good qualities, and to its being

recommended
Airley4 William.. Drum;lets, New 1111IfoId. M. Della

way, Franklin ForMt. Iles A. EL Fish. stanfordville,l'a
C. IL. Crane, New York City, C. 11.Vanloan .ticranton,
and teeny others.

Tti 0. A. B. Is not sold at the popular price of ono
dollar per bottle. bat for arty cent., so that all can has°
It, Sold by Dealers generally,

UsSAILLES L. CRANE.

Dee. SO, 1874 —tl
New Millard, Pik

A NEW aiLBANGEMENT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. Isbell's Jewelry Beard,

*bores larger and better stock of thefollowing
goods will he found than elsewhere in .

Northern Penosyknots:

PINE AMERICAN WATCHES,JEWELRY. A CLOCKS.
SOLID SILVER &PLATED WARE. •

(OF ALL RtsiDS,)
PETE TABLE CUTLERY.DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

and a general assortment of M nlleal Sfetchandlse,
Sheet M ale. Violin Strings, etc. etc.

MI Fine Watch Repalrlrg Sewing Machbans and Or
done, (as a,nal,) by • gage Repaired by

L. B. Isbell. F. Melhalsh.

Isbell & Dielhaish.
8..opt:10.1878.-1v, Montrose, Pe

a!R OMNIBUS LINE.
The nederelgned basun menthe! line running to eT

SIT train on the D. L. & W., auti, Eno hallways et
Great Bona, vitt.

A.n7ordor for

Shipping or Re• Shipping Baggage
at either depot will beprompily etteadeirto.

Thenowriver bridge Is nowc omplotod„ hence there
Jano Ferrying.

Ci.dt%.MLFLI.4%.IMbIaSS
always on hand toconvey passengers to.any point to
tdo surrounding country.

U. BUCHANAN. Prop`r.r Groat Bond. Aug. 19, 1674.—tt.

DON'T READ THIS I
Bat be Gaze tocome to COOL'S STATION, on the

alontroee Antlway, and

Ask For What Wo Have Not .Gots

ea, we will urea to have it to•morrow

mat ‘7ll7o..lEri&src) coot

DS. OCYD3,),2
GUOCEIIIES; PIROVISIONs.

BOOTS AND STIOES,IYANKr.E-INO.n9NS, HATS AND CAVS,
CROCKERY AND-''

'IIARDWARE,
A tine lot of DRUGS anut -.ILEIfICINES

ait of Which will Le. null it Cl rati as the Cheap
estlor READY PAY. Allkinds'of ' .

-County Produce' TOken In Exchange

for floods stAlleltlgthuskldsrtot Prises

CANLI PAID FOR.PliRbt, AND POULTRY
or liNiiPpdto reaponelblo- COW 'Man Nov/lasts

Yor. (Mcgirl call. .

MARTIN 4-7.Oct.48.1811—Sm.


